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LITTLE NONSENSE.. . a BRUTALITY OF JOCKEYS.,

tbould wholly like tew," tie aaaea
mm I

AT THE URN.BROTHER DICKEY'S SAYINGS.
The Queer Experience of a Life Insur-

ance Agent.

"I'm going to give up the busi-

ness," raid the life insurance agent,
with a sigh. "1 don't cure whether
4 liov men lit il for a ioke or not. It's

oftly.
"Take her out an kiss her, tUeu, an

be done wi t," said Sally, wore. eXPO

rlenced In wooing. "Hut do ye mind

ye hain't sucked In,"

"What d'ye ruaiie?" usked Bob.

ri...v nv nsTlsh hawkers cry stink- -

"When Jockey Winnie O'Connor
begun ridiiuj ut New Orleans lust

year, lie 0111111' in from tins lirst ru.ee

eryiiiK bitterly that be eoulil easily

have won ir a well known jockey bud

not fouled him," nih Allen Sangruu

in Aiii.-lcc- "The irick that 0. used

ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is cauacu by an acid humor iu

the blood coming i" contact with the
skin and producing great redness and

; little pustular eruptions b.rm
and discharge a thin, Micky Hind, which
dries and scales oil ; sometimes the skin is

hard, drv and fissured. lvJeuia iu any
form is 'a tormenting, stubborn disease,

and the itching burning at times are

almost ulibrarat le ; llie add bti :ng

humor seems lo one out and wi th. Vin

ft.. s..i.,s uashe.iior other citer- -

Par's lid- in de ol' Ian' yii; but el' yen

wains br sec ii ym uiighl i well "l"1''

up yo' iiiin' lr r.ll up u' sleeves m dig

deep

S ', n il " lick" 'I'" ' k "1" ''"
thank d.- L..wd wxl.r .11 lc. "

gwioe !

In tlsh the loudest," answered Bally

seiitentlously, "uu liar brother wholly

Ut iltMh l the urn
Eeiy alterii'H.ii nt lhre.

Wnee that mnniiH-- ut Liierrne
I tm very I'm.l n( 4i'. .

"aufirl Ihaiik you; )n I lump."
Ah, Ollatu,. I'M.ii'l ami li'.

II..W my t.ill-- h liellt "' ihumpl

I am len-- .'I ''
Ml dltti'lli ! lif nov

"me iii'.ie i.ipi" "hy. wrtilnly."
While wu ai. i" ini tuiia

I art vrr l"ivl "I !'
Snw we'lP inarrl.il. In a Hal;

N,.' full.lt II.IM. I Willi', )"U ei
(hrr. wli.l an.l all thai,

An '! ") ' "'
- lt.l.i'11 l,..i.'iiiati lii l'rllrlo.

is one cninnioii aiinili(I jockeys when

a hard life, and people have 110 busi-

ness to be funny nt inv expense,
"1 have always prided myself u p-- I

tin my ubilily to hind u luaii when

once 1 succeeded in gctthig his at-- 1

tention. lint 1 had a new cxperi- -

their own burses are tired. 1. rode

beside l ('Connor ami crooked his leg
Some lulki i) !" '' ' "' ' '

over ('( 'niiiioi s knee. 1 he result,

ilinl O'Connor horse him to
nal aiinlirations do iniv real g'.o'l. br ca

holler tew."
"Wye think boo'" inulteied HOU,

ohirined at uncoiislilered K.sslblllties.

"lint bar eye" nmiik ye Jump, they bs

se bright. She's the prettiest sal ye

ever see, I'll inaak ye ll het un't," b

ndilcd by way of self consolation.
"1 spoo,," he wild after a pausi-- "!

'ouhlii't wrlln for me an IIImmoi yew
i.i.i' if she'd walk out wl' me. 1 hain't

r (true ; i.w " ') " I I"
,.1 , , ,,t,l,. v ..iililo'i kimw vtln

the bloodli.tii lis the IK.lsoll ri lll.lill. illdrug the nth.,; Meed slong At he - - '
(liat H wascumin' 'I. it 'I'I' dcy in'yrsce wuz

Mil"-- 1 """"r w:r. of in- -.1 .I:,. , s e our it will keep the skin irritated.

BAD FORM OF TCTTEll.big road ulniost skill lo save himseU ', ""' ,,, f.,,-(b- proloc- -

i...;,. i,wsr.,l fi'iim the sa die. p ,i. I'ur tlir.e I

l.arl '1

ather Hill DalV, ' 1 ull""rnot in... mother to dew It, wnss luck."
aaM't&JjiaJ

aIt mnv be Incldeiilally lenuirked that tie, told the boy nut to complain to jWith a View

to Matrimony.
Hob wua Kl years of age and, with Ills the stewards 11st then. Hut he (.'sve

tion of his family, and 1 saw time

I had him wavering when I had to

pause fur brent li, and he broke in

with:
"'lly the way, hniv much do you

earrv on your life ':'
"While I, taken unaware by the

,,., ki,i You Ilnvo Always BoiiRht, aiul wlili li liiw boca
lias borne the, signature of

i,. use for over ! yours,
y. unil 1ms boon ninrto iimler IiIh per- -

P ",ml Hiiporvlslon kIihoi Its Infmioy.

UiarW&M Allow no ono to deceive you 11 thin.

Imitations mid " ''Counterfeit,
,V' nenU that trifle wltli and c..danPor ll.e health of
lufant und CWIdren-Bpcrle- ..c. mpili.t Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

ttta. neither Opium. Morphine r other Mntte

irothers. was always lamenting tne O'Connor mslructiuiis to iuiiow

when he should meet tins same JocK- -vvi.nl of a mother. That lady during

her life left Hie chaige of her young

hlllUH Wllhll l.lll'''l
tliem ti M't It. twice
liitir naluTnl if. 'art
Of tllL' Hill' illait'llSt:

watt in Uu- lot in .t j

Hfic., vtiv J1.1111

ful, ml viinMiii,'
dir

doctor Hi T'Lr
hail proRn-sit.-t- l ""
to If curitl. an-- tiif--

could d iiotimiK l.r
Hlf. I t M.l; uiilv tline
botlK-- "t h S. ii'

wn fomi;''ti.lv i

was lifU' n yfitis
tro. mid I lidft.- iirvt--

ey in another contest. In the littli
race the spectators were amazed tohlldieu allogellnr to Sally anil neg

l, ...i,., I th. in nnd her home c.iuuny.t'mi I ilotv nii.vlhliiu inonr for ye, abruptness of the uuoslion, was

stammering a reply be eseaietl. '1 hethe two boys linisinng inmeu
Yew mnv take your oath o that,

lei? and lot!, while little 0 ConnorBully';" wild Hob liciou, t ioiniiu,
to lil ulster iih he tliillieil IibiikIiik the answered Sally firmly In reply to Hon s

was slashing ins oitier couipcut.01hint. "If ye Bt sucked In, yed lay u
tuiiil nnil "luni k" orT the mat" itKiimni

the outlioiiHf wall. nil on in... Ye must hoe your own lanu. ..Id tn.ulle."-ta- s.mince uiit ot mv
t St Kansas CUV, Mo.

L. ll. Uk t.N. 14.4 MetMlllstlllll'O Ye'd better tell her brother ye'll meet
over the face with the butt ot ms

riding whip- blinded with

blood, reeled in the saddle. . After
Why, hntever liu' come to yetIt ago, H US (rtiaruiiteu. ...

FeverislmesK. It euros Dhirrhieu mid Wind
... ... ..... ..... ul...ill, .11

Tin- - old K iieiiti-ttlie- Uiis ftciil iK'isnn,prove ; "To lie ul pence
is the secret ol' tlie her o' Sunday.'and allays wild Ids sister. "D'ye wuul unytning r ri. t K AntiA nd riiirtii it to a henHhy,

incident set me to thinking, i nuu

indueod hundreds of men to insure

their lives for the bendit of their
families, and yet I bad never

thought fur enough to carry any in-

surance upon my own life. It didn't
look consistent," now that I came to

consider the question, and I resolv-

ed to remedy it at once. To think

fr war.prepare "IVve think soo?" said Hub and sub
an.er nait nf life's successes, whether l'or yenrs Sully hud titlieu upon, uei--

sentient ly acted on her adviceol nations or individuals.
the race he staggered to tne juuges
si and almost fainting and attempt- - j

cd to register a complaint. Hut be
akiu t)coniM vA. mum tin ami cself the tineiivhihle task or iookiiik un-

ci' her old father and f "mothering"The licliveen tue m"
When Hob had llnlshed the milkingh.ippv mother who has healthy c.i'.chi'ii i,o,' tin vouncer brothers, iter ef

Colie. It re loves Toeiiims
It assimilate the 1W, reflates the

Stluiehaml Bowels heaUhy a.ul natural slee

The Children's Pauacca-T- he Mother's Iricnd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
on Sunday morning and arranged for

forts to keep them isoIub In fowl and

c u r c 1 l e 1 1 c r , gtt- -

Tscinasis, Salt
Rht-u- ami Ml skin
(lipases chit to a iois-on-

of the

was not beard, l'a Hill lml neon

there before him and told the wholeto nurse a"1! noun-- u, -

nervous mother, with a weakling

is mostly a ililTtrcn.'e of prepar .1..11.
sllbsl llltl". he K1CW UllO a

(lollies were wont to meet with more

unmerited abuse nnd foul language storv. . , jfever of unrest. "Sally, he culled,
is to act with me, and I down

and filled out an application nt once

fur n ennd round sum.
n, .ir,.;.t memralive lor moi k" "0 was lined $100 and threatenwheel's mv chine shut W heer s my

11. ,in am- return In the sbnpe of atteuo. i ..rep's rivcroH on. n
Bears the Signature of

ed with permanent dismissal fromcollarV Will ye black my newts tortranquilies the nerves, encourages th

i.ml induces relreshillir lcc;i
tlou, gratitude or help. This fdie felt

th.. more as she was a womna with

blood. Send for our book and write us

attoiit your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can

help you bv their advice ; we make no
charge for this service AU correspondence

I'll L'l'e ye tuppence. Come an tie the track.
It uives me moiuer sump" s

' frut the application hack today

marked 'lief used; occupation too

dangerous!' The next paper they

get from mo will be my resigna-

tion." Detroit 1'rcc l'ress.

Ideas of refinement that were unusual
in the iielL'hborliood of

inv He. Shall a weer a nowerr wye

think she'll like to goo to chapel? How-- l.il.l II iinoartse astli ll V UIHI strellljlll A Fiesh and Blood Mathlas.

A remarkable incident is reported
IS conducted in sinciesi wuuikui.v.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. hTLANTA, GA.Ui the organs ot maternity mj i.i.u o.t ,i..ie 1 look-- In mv new clothesnnd look to heart the eomplulnts of her
trrent loutish brothers that "theybahv's advent is praetu-all- painless.

At last Sally got him oft! and turned
"I Inkr lilrnlire In wnllinr '"" from the Tyrol. A well to do peas- -

nf nf Uehorwion has Just died,
e .. ... ..... ,i. .!.. her attention to the midday meal,

Iiihiw l'"l vcmr ' Mivorile ....

She sat tin for his return at nigut,v. v.. rri.'io'. '". ,' "'' ' A Simple Remedy.

Mrs. Whvte Dues Your husbandleaving his known fortune of about BEST FOR THEIll ll'.x K.; "My wile 11:1.1 .'.... "".'
r lile.'an.l ner trvliii: everytmiiu' I "'The KM You

.

Have Always BougM
a .a

in. (nine '''"'' i" anil louuu in. mo- -

, . 0 ..nft flnra i() tho ,)ansh priest of

Inula t (tot uuq mot tier, mu
o assist her In any way surprised her.

HXnrllien to slgerfy," said Hob sunen-hly- .

"t'lin't I dew lilirthoi) iipwi 'l"
Siilly bustled about uud deftly tidied

.1 ' J
link el mane , . ever have llie nignunine.ter alone, me oiiiem in... .... - - . - .

to build a church. Ill ms
Ills face wore an expression of mingled Khrwald Mrs. Urotvne Well, he some

iMrttles. winch my wue iw. i"'"' "'' " BOYELS....n ,.i,ii, n.ui titiM.ii... una a eur ous couicu no. ......isIn Use For Over au Tears. times starts to have one, nut tor a'""""" "7 a . .." :.1.fi ll In ner .Iter lulituK H"' i"."1"',1
TAtCT, NCW WW 0W. Well, how did yo get onr asseu iat t10 CV(!ni (it any resmuui.

I IWTVM MMMMV. F MUM" imw have beengood many yearsItlH.V W.IS ""I.. ..r n..v..V. . li. aiO.y m..let ' 't a r. Biilar.
Ill .U J.."'"li... ).,....

ai.'l II.' wi ll t'"r.i- In ll'- ahni uof ..o-Knllv. "Hev ye had your tea; ,rh hpiinr iscovereit ll snouiu

up the kltelieii. Out of the corner ot

her eyes she watched Hoi) hanging

around uncomfortably with nn evident

wish to ask somethiug and n reluctance
to make n start.

Uiiw.U ...-I)- '

a
l,.l. .,r..H"iin the habit ol taking a naipio .l.Miii.S lie i" . ' -

, iclis IwenH lo IinlllliU. lie I" n B'l
wlh. T lie !

rhiW a. .my "He cm!.! I doun't want noo tea, said Boo. :. e 0 j,L.)lervien, lor ,1. ani.......
limy ul kv.llitf llie IkiwhI.

wilh me, so thai I can generallybe elar anJ .lea" ' lu M""U-'- goo to bed."
. known to himself." Inhe is as lualliiv as any ...... ."."' " ,

Hie ilml'.r ay yimr 1 ' 7. li'll CAnUTShall I bIiicIi the bricks down for tint up before he gels well to
Snmerville Journal.

lood night, then," said sa. y snow .
provision the aS4was the ean' nl sn.n a .u.i.u.v '"'" ' .

wake
going. CATHARTICm faVZvi V" hundred Itob. ig there wis more to con..., ui .nas, -

thorougblyS. N. IREDELL & SON,
"(nine nn do," said Sally. "Tell us ing a pretense o. i' " -

WM

y.ill nil'- inn. i"i o" -

Inv wife an.l l,.ylf. I ho- ,- y.n,

tlii. In others who may be ill nei I or nu ll win.

ami you may refer llieni to me. I w.nil.1

g a.l to tell of I'" K""l of l"h v""'hlt
Merely an Incident.i.i" u....,. in i,i iionrnifiv. Ki'iiri-neii- . nov. ...

what 'tis. Kurcly to goodness ye ain't liuoiuie ill n,.,...- - . . ,MMH(..
i.sii,,. nn luir brother met me nt Cliet- - discovered a sum oi luu.ouu uo.ua. 1 clinched i hut child unil savednfelirdnieuii'iiic. .
bridge Just lis (he Snail wuz oopenln. wllicll nothing ill the dead HUH S

nr lMnree's Common euse .vienieai 'Will yt! iiiiiinnis uot to put the grin her from falling oil the street car
k!i. sni.l she wuz dry. soo i nxeu uer in rn. v Te a inns UPS. liuiiviiiuui tu--on tew IlieV Huh asked going at frightful specif

"T'lint was fortunate."lo hev somc'at. T'vee glasses o' stout ,,uln!.tant.t.9 or business operations
Ailviser, in paper covers, is sent Jm on

receipt of Ji one cent stamps to piy

excuse of inailino only. Aililress Dt. 'Whv, hat should want 10 no mm
fer bur uu free glasses o aale rer nar , , j, Cighbors to up-for'" said Sally, who was getting ill

K. . I ltree, uunaio, .i. EAT 'EM LIKE CANDYnnlsitlve aud knew the oiily way to e tirotiicr i imam .1."., linssesseu
"Nut for me; llie chilli's mother

berated me for tearing its frock."
Chicago llccord-lleral-

r . ii.t that t,imi 12tract Information from her brother was

ir l.'.i. Wrilf li li'"an ne ther o' tnem onereii iu hant was:,; . falen. The,, arterwards Tom years ago a wei.l h, meto evince 00 curiosity. "Hut Just ns yo

like. I euu't keep muddlin about here '.ll''- ..A '!.'!.
--7 L rilll'Kin r MW TOtH.CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

ruuunnvil Bll I c17 COM M K.IU'K STKKKT, The Music of His Dreams.
l..ft an we walked to m. fury "- roinn-.- i o.. ... . ...

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN- - ...... . .. l .1 i, ,.itf.iir nil.all the inornlii."
"I want ye to tell mu what to Bay, .. l I.) ,tc ...n wnv ......nn nun wii.... ...rtMHinuiHLriLi.0 tlie i ern, ini iie " " ni-- ....... , .

.... ili.i mini,, bar w nooiiy ury. 1. u even lieinir inaue nineiuuno "
Hob gasped out.NORFOLK. TA. Soo we went Into the King's Head, an I

t)ie crimPi and people are beginning.Snv? Sav what? Whatever are ye

she had free moor glasses o stout an u , . w,0tier hero at lasi is metnlklii about? I don't know the meaulti J.W.Perry Co.
clew to a mystery not unsimilar inha f o mini icr inc. um n..-i.-

. ...
illl't."AAri. Produce.Cotton, Peanuts, Peas ha'ii'ny. a" ti'iipence is one nun t rep

W..11! There's a gal', noo iKnii some of its details to tne ronmu
llllfcnllaill'.--A V of "The Polish Jew. ran mm

th' There's nleiity o' ineui, .i
Hnilv uiicoiieerneuiy.

Mfe. Alwav. ri'llablf. LBnifa,Hi .....wm- .-

U..I4 lain.' uni". with hlu.i ribbon.

Tk. n ...her. BrfkM dungeroa. al.M'MUKH, WOOl' sn.l SillNGLKS.
Mlltl'dl.K, VA.

I want ye to tell me wuui 10 -

pence uu p uy. run: . .

nil rl ben."
' Why, Hob, bor, you must ha' been

f,Mil." said Sally, chuckling Inwardly.

For Hob Is notoriously parsimonious.
-- H'ye thing sou';" he said uneasily.

"Arlcr Iha'." he rilitilllled. "we sel un-

der the hedge for a l.ii. an she used me

letter." burst out Hob. "ior , fiiuj
.i.v n pre't wench: She's blgger'u yew.

: ,....fi 11;,.., Vi.nl. Carolina produce. C.uaraiileo the high- - Mer.vi. " :.i.l Mrs. Bellows, "l'eroy Ct lllUll.MOUM rrlura HH. I.MM SoM bjf

nil Uruiwisu. nr halt's that black! 'Taln't like Cotton Fartnrs and

chatit", and di aleis it
We make . .peei.uy ... . ,,iok tod .l,.l.,,..,a In. never snores. 1 11 JU.- -l

Gazette.

Pulling an Ear.

"The German emperor," says s

French paper, "when in sny way

crossed or contradicted pulls vio-

lently at the lobe of his right ear

with the thumb and forefinger of

his right hand. When he was stay-

ing in England at the timo of the

miceii's funeral, he received a tele

Cillt.UH BT E K tncaiunu iii.iu.. - .yam." (Sally was fair.) "She a nig u
e.l iurket price and prompt redirns IV. -'

je 20 ly to l.K.s l..ir. Soo 1 d.il. bill sue siuiik o prove to him with this phonograpn
MiiUm tfcU HP('.niimcrcisl Agencies bare son I d.ihi'l Ihlnk much "ii'l. Then

that ho dues.
she kep' a ciowgin ill. ug In me tin sue

CANJT CAinnHiii. a
v..iil nsleeilll. Will II she woke up. tt'1

Lor bar eyes ni.ume. An liar eyes! .

gmi right trew ye they be se sblny au

se black."
"A love letter?" said Sally. "No, Hot),

I don't know nothlu about love. I

ain't goln to mix up along o' no love."

"Noo, noo!" expostulated Hob.

.1 "I'nli.'t come to that ylt. But I see bar

walked an axed ner 11

ui,.,',l Ilk,, tun eon to eliapel. Hut she
1

BAGGING, TIES, PEANUT

BAGS AND LAND PLASTER

We ipiule Nova Scotia band Plaster

for June and July sliipun'iils as follows:

Less llian Id ions, 85.50.
Car load Ids. $5 'J5.

gram and opened it in the presence

of ono of his smart little nephews,si. i.i that wix past li. au she wuz dryM. COHEN s
w, Into t he Oiicen s llc'iu. an

1, nf r. Somct hull! in llie reiu- -
r..nm. il.mwd C. C C. Nvtr old In bui. she had i n 101 r glasses 11' siout a" a

llltl not altogether please hisbrother t'other daay. au ho nxe.1 me to
I exed him Ifcm, oover an see bar, an " i 1. . l,naa tfBtwart el the dealer wno trie, w wi

"lomethinj just u good." maiestv, anu no ai unco b"- -half o' I'l rr me. Tha ss uvepenw

liti p'ny 11:1 mi t'reppeiiee lia'li'iiy Is

one ail nine, (iooln booaui lo t'het-b-

ilge that i:z gellln dink, hut she
tue: at his ear.

C .1 ... , ..n on
I should write au tell bar 1 win

au be said as he'd Bud out."

D'ye want to wnlk out with her,

.,....'" unl.t HitllT.

51) loo loi. 3 00- -

lllll Ion 1. lis. J190.
( Yrrc'i'iii'il''' ee -- iilieiic'l.

,1 W I'KllUY CO.

"The little leiiow louscu uV m

said, 'Tell me, uncle, why do you:iiiinl 10 set nailer llie hedge ng ill.
I'l' ' ' it.. 1. lli.ttsomedcii ".'. I said the grouud was

.1,1,1111. an she said as 1 wuz a snrft

t . We, Dot,, of us, live so c.r. fullly list we ne e r on
know

he
wlurc
u

drug, and medicines to put n right. It is a coulort to

j j you can get tk from lad at prop, r prices Call on n.e l..r any

;
3 Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

pull your earf
" 'Because I am annoyed, my dar

lIn.T ' ana thfl reDlv.

"I tloau't kuoo azackiy as yu,

answered. "D'ye think she'd masks a
1 Ifu9"

And the next day at breakfast
Mrs. Hollows produced the phono-

graph. "Shall we have a little mu-

sic?" she smiled.

rewl. an we'd best git nn 10 tue ou..
nr,.... iliev shut. Hut I'd had euow on't

How caa I tell'f asked Sally, with
nf reason. "Dtl 1 kOOW

" 'Do vou always uu mm finiBllSmiirclnil cuine hoouin. Thas's Just like yew
some d.i..

: , w .d ' myvm; said i,
said Bob. "But she balu't like vy

,i,.u ,,.., r If I'd ha' let her. ,ow s tue e8tv,....... ai..' a stranuln wench, au my

time when I fecal I hain't got noo '"And When you are very, "
missus 'ull hev to wark to belp to 'aru

mother. I shan't gl e jew yar sniii.ii annoyer; what Q0 you uo.
the grub."

... ... i. r a fall an cloves ( ask this weeiik out o' my money, l must . , ,
hi9 iuvenuo inquirer,

WOT

else'3l.M.ii nner mvself same as yew aew,
.... u..l... ulvlr re mlnisi-en- t of fraterual Sawed any lcimtli and delivered iu anyThen I pull somebody

. . nvil- - ... TT
AwnnUd

Id Medal livln hare, kep' like a queean a dewln
remonstrances at her own occasional
......... lnli iTl.lllllltV.

cor, saiu imam ii.
Nice dewln s I call ll

ParU EpolttopW2l ...... .!..! .aid Bob. "She And Bob weut up to bed grumuiing

part nl the town.

H. L GRANT,
BICYCLE

WORKS ....

!.) Stationery, ;

: ; Toilet Soaps. ; ;

f j All Kinds Perfumery, j

Toilet Articles,
H ....Cigars ;;

! AND TO HAVK

and cursing, while bis sister inugnen New Orleans Is Big.

It is not generally known that,
r -- l, ..,1 that nn V

i . ..nr noo fall nor noo gloves.
Id by W. D. 8mith, Weldnn

silently down stairs.
Ye'U have to treat ber different to

i ..." said Sally, "or she -iexcepting new iui, --- v
Hob Is still a bachelor, Dm uo nus au-

Wheels sold anil Impaired- - Purls of Bicyit bna become urcater iew Whv what's the mutter, dcarf
other girl In his eye and wants Sally toworn J

,,,.,,'1 nut Ul) Wl't."
, duivu . ...w -
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